HOTSPOTS & FIBRE
INTERNET

Block C
Get Connected
Block C has Fibre based broadband,
with a Wi-Fi router installed inside all
units, allowing all residents to obtain
Internet access using any Wi-Fi
capable device. Each tenant at Block C receives 1GB of data included in their rent or
they can decide to upgrade this to a discounted uncapped Fibre connection at R300 per
month per tenant.
Please review the options, and send an email to registrations@wishnetworks.co.za. We
will send more information to get you connected. In the email, you need to include your
building’s name (Block C), your apartment number, your full name and surname as well
as the option you are interested in. One of our friendly agents will then reply to your email
during business hours to assist.

Monthly Subscription
Contract options
Speeds from 4Mbps - 100Mbps
Discounted 4Mbps Fibre Package
@ R300 per month.
Payment by debit order
Automatically billed and data loaded
on a monthly basis.

Prepaid Hotspot Service
No contract
Speeds from 1Mbps - 8Mbps
Receive 1GB included in rent loaded
monthly on registered account.
Purchase additional data on prepaid basis
No fixed monthly costs.

CONTACT US:
Office : 087 805 7480
Email: sales@wishnetworks.co.za
Shop Address: 48 Bird Street, Central Stellenbosch 7600

HOTSPOTS & FIBRE
INTERNET
Get Fibre Internet!
Sign up for a monthly WISH Fibre subscription:
1. Complete application and debit order form.
2. Choose the discounted 4Mbps Uncapped Lite @ R300 per month or one of the uncapped Fibre subscriptions.
3. Connect to a #WISH access point.
4. Log in on the hotspot with your registered details and surf your heart out.
Uncapped Fibre subscriptions available:

Get Prepaid Internet!
Purchase data on a prepaid basis:
1. Register a prepaid account which gets loaded with 1GB complimentary data per month.
2. Connect to a #WISH access point.
3. Log in on the hotspot with your registered details and surf your heart out.
4. Purchase additional data through the client portal.
Examples of hotspot pricing:

Browse to www.wishnetworks.co.za for a full list of prepaid hotspot voucher pricing.

CONTACT US:
Office : 087 805 7480
Email: sales@wishnetworks.co.za
Shop Address: 48 Bird Street, Central Stellenbosch 7600
Both prepaid and subscription services are subject to T's & C's. Available upon request.

